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MR- JUSTICE STEPHEN, whose mental affliction has given risc to much
"Infavorab1e comment in the Englisb newspapers, bas resigned bis position and
retired from the Bencb. The complications wbich bis continued presence there
Wouid have created have thus happily been avoided. The learnedjudge's retire-
rnent was made the occasion of an affecting demonstration by botb the bench
aId the bar, and he himseif is said to have been reduced to tears. In~ the palmy
daY8 Of his career he made a naine in the profession which will be enduring, and

h ili be known to posterity, notwithstanding the circumstances wbicb have led't)his retirementa a îawyer of profound learning and great mental grasp., and
QUle of the abiest among the many able men wbo bave been bis contempo-

Ae RECENT Case (Fonner v. Smiitth) decided i the Supreme Court of Nebraska
recogfljes the right of a cbeckholder to sue the bank on wbicb the check is drawn

Whben Payrnent is refused. The Banking Law Yournal, in corn menting on it, remarks:<what is the holder's right to the fund, for example, wbere the drawerbas failed andthe deposit passed into the hands of an assignee or receiver before presentment ?Rshe any preference in payment ? Or, where the fund bas been seizecl by
a attaching creditor of the.depositor ? And again, has he any remedy against

the barik if it refuses to pay the check, or mu'st he look to the drawer or
liO WhjCs alone? These questions ail involve an inquiry regarding the extentto"ihthe check will be deemed an assigneto h -n aldfrThlores ie tae ureCut New York, and rnany otimer States,

Potat, a checkhoder of an uaccepted check cannot sue the bank for refusai to
Paad various reasons are advanced in support. Among others, no privity ofCoflitract between bank and boider., On tbe other band, the great commercial

Stat 'If Ilinois, as weli as many other States, the iatest Nebraska, announce that
threS such a right of action. As stated hy the Supreme Court of the latter

bBlie, the check is in effect an assignnent of the amount to te hoder, and thebtkby receiving the deposit, bas impiiediv prorniscd to pay bim on presenta-

revo One point oniy wiil be dweit urpon, regarding tbe drawer's right of
n ation after issue of the check under the 1aw~ of Nebraska as just announced.re uninformed whether it bas been customary beretofore for bankers inlibaska to regard themselves, before certificat ion of a check, as responsibie toted raWer seyand under no obligation nor iiabiiity to the hoider concerning

~k ent.Assuming that sucb bas bcen the custom or understanding, at least-


